We present an integrated approach of the seismic structure and activity along the offshore SW Hellenic subduction from combined observations of marine and land seismic stations. Our imaging of the slab top topography from teleseismic receiver function analysis at ocean bottom seismometers supports a trenchward continuation of the along-dip slab faults beneath the Peloponnesus. We further show that their morphostructural control accounts for the backstepping of the thrust contact of the Mediterranean Ridge accretionary wedge over the upper plate. Local seismic activity offshore SW Peloponnesus constrained by ocean bottom seismometer observations reveals a correlation with specific features of the forearc: the Matapan Troughs. We study the M w 6.8 14.02.2008 interplate earthquake offshore SW Peloponnesus and show that its nucleation, rupture zone, and aftershocks sequence are confined to one slab panel between two adjacent along-dip faults and are thus controlled by not only the offshore slab top segmentation but also the upper plate sea-bottom morphology.
Introduction
Overriding of the Aegean domain over the Ionian Basin oceanic crust of the African plate is responsible for large earthquakes on the Hellenic subduction interplate fault. This region off Peloponnesus generated a series of interplate megathrust earthquakes around the turn to the twentieth century of estimated magni-tude~7 [Papazachos and Papazachou, 2003; Papadopoulos, 2011; Papadopoulos et al., 2014] (Figure 1a ).
Recent high-resolution imaging by teleseismic converted waves (RF, receiver function) documented that beneath Peloponnesus, the top of the subducting plate is segmented into dipping panels by along dip faults (Figure 1a ) [Sachpazi et al., 2016] . These authors suggested that the slab top segmentation extends offshore under the outer fore-arc domain controlling the size and location of the megathrust interplate earthquakes. However, there have been no structural constraints yet on the location and depth of the interplate boundary to support such hypothesis. The only information comes from multichannel seismic refraction expanded spread profiles (ESP) and ocean bottom hydrophone wide angle and refraction modeling [De Voogd et al., 1992; Truffert et al., 1993; Jones et al., 2002] . These authors identified the top of the subducting crust beneath ESP 9 ( Figure 1a ) at a depth of 14 km, under a 4 km water layer and a 10 km thin wedge of upper plate crust [Jones et al., 2002] . The latter persists for more than 50-100 km southward to form the backstop of the Mediterranean Ridge (MR) accretionary prism [Truffert et al., 1993; Chamot-Rooke et al., 2005] .
Specific sea-bottom morphologic features of the Aegean upper plate, under the forearc domain, are the two Matapan Troughs. The bathymetric depression of the southern trough, between southwestern Peloponnesus and Crete (Figure 1a ), has been identified as the Hellenic plate boundary trench [e.g., Jongsma, 1977] and is still called the Hellenic Trench [Shaw and Jackson, 2010; England et al., 2015] . It has been referred to as a thrust splay fault [Shaw and Jackson, 2010; England et al., 2015] of the plate boundary, even though it has been earlier interpreted as an extensional feature in the upper plate [Lallemant et al., 1994] Figure 1a ) showing the panels of the dipping Hellenic slab. Solid grey line: middle of slab crust above red colored Moho slab (slab top and Moho being 3-4 km below and above, respectively [Gesret et al., 2010] . A more detailed discussion of the methodology can be found in the supporting information [Gesret et al., 2011; Langston, 1977; Niu et al., 2007] .
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In the Hellenic subduction zone at variance to other well-studied subduction systems, there have been no megathrust earthquakes in the recent era of high-quality instrumental seismological recording to allow reliable location and estimate of the seismogenic portion of the interplate boundary. The latter can neither be obtained by the offshore background seismic activity. Hypocenter locations are not sufficiently constrained, because of both lack of proximal stations and poor azimuthal coverage, since all permanent stations are on land. These data thus cannot provide insight on the seismogenic patterns of the interplate thrust boundary owing to difficulties in determining accurately their hypocenter locations and focal depths. This can only be improved by the use of OBSs (ocean bottom seismometers), which provide observations close to the hypocenters.
Here we present an integrated approach of the seismic structure and activity in the offshore region along the SW Hellenic forearc between western Peloponnesus and Crete. The onshore RF imaging [Sachpazi et al., 2016] is extended at four OBSs to resolve the depth and the geometry of the slab top offshore. We study the M w 6.8 14 February 2008 Methoni interplate earthquake off Peloponnesus, the largest interplate thrust earthquake for over half a century, along the 400 km long part of the Hellenic subduction. The precise location obtained for the main shock and its aftershocks as well as of the preceeding local seismicity form a critical test of the specific features of the slab top topography we obtained independently. Conversely, we discuss its location and rupture patterns in respect not only to this specific offshore slab top segmentation but also to the upper plate sea-bottom morphology. The latter, resolved exceptionally well by new bathymetric mapping, could be also discussed with respect to offshore local seismic activity constrained by ocean bottom seismometer (OBS) observations.
Experiment and Data
Through the European Union "THALES WAS RIGHT" project (TWR) launched to study the European subduction zones seismic structure and activity, a set of 20 three-component seismometers were operating (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) in southern Peloponnesus and nearby islands, as part of a larger survey across southwest Greece. This close-by array, recording for over 3 years included the 14 February 2008 M w 6.8 Methoni earthquake (Figure 1a ). The land array had been complemented 18 months before this major event by five three-component OBSs along the South Matapan Trough (Figure 1a ) for 5 months (Text S1 in the supporting information). The offshore seismic activity has been located here with data obtained by these OBS, in addition to the onshore TWR stations and National Observatory of Athens (NOA) permanent network ( Figure 1a ). About 260 events were observed at a minimum number of four stations (including at least one OBS). A subset of 160 events having an azimuthal gap of less than 200°represents the best constrained hypocenters with an average of 13 observations per event (Text S1 in the supporting information). Furthermore, we achieved to recover usable teleseismic waveforms with four intermediate-period OBSs in deep water to perform RF analysis (Text S2).
Results

Trenchward Continuation of Along-Dip Faults Segmenting the Slab Top
Three of the OBSs (N6, J6, and K6) were deployed parallel to and northeast of the Matapan Trough between SW offshore Peloponnesus and SW of Kythira island (Figure 1a ). The forth OBS (K2) was deployed SW of the Matapan Trough, 40 km north of the position of the ESP 9. We display them on RF vertical depth sections, approximately orientated in the slab along-strike direction (WNW-ESE) (bottom and middle of Figure 1b ). A clear positive marker, which can be tentatively interpreted as the lower plate Moho, is obtained from each OBS (Figure 1b deployed at relatively short distances, 25-30 km, from the coast of Peloponnesus, below which the faults have been reliably located. Thus, each of these faults can be reasonably prolonged offshore, toward SW, up to the location of the OBSs, by considering a strike similar to that observed below the Peloponnesus.
New high-resolution morphobathymetric maps [Brosolo et al., 2012] may provide further observational evidence on the structural impact of the along-dip slab top faults activation already as far offshore as the backstop's edge with the Mediterranean Ridge. We may remark in Figure 1a that the contact of the MR accretionary wedge against the continental backstop offshore SW Peloponnesus and West Crete is not a continuous linear feature as usually shown but displays a zigzag pattern. The latter has already been documented by seafloor backscatter mapping [Huguen et al., 2006 ]. Here we identify 30 to 50 km long NW-SE trending segments (Figure 2 , in red) that are disrupted by smaller NE-SW ones. Thus, the backstop not only gets progressively away from the continental margin from SW Peloponnesus to the southwest of western Crete [Le Pichon et al., 2002] but also displays a step-like geometry in map. The offshore prolongation of the N30°-40°trending slab faults (F5-F7) may provide an explanation for the disrupted backstop into several corresponding segments and their dextral shifting. The along-strike segmentation brings the slab panels successively deeper from NW to SE when crossing the individual slab faults. A corresponding deformation is Our new observations in the outer forearc show clearly a strong relationship between the offshore slab topography and Aegean mobility and deformation and support the results of Sachpazi et al. [2016] .
Earthquake Distribution of the 5 Month Long OBS and Land Array Recording in 2006
Constraints from the close-by OBSs observations and additional coastal land stations data reveal the first accurate image of current hypocenters offshore southwestern Peloponnesus. Comparisons of our locations with those of the permanent on-land network (NOA catalogue) reveal errors in location by up to several tens of kilometers for the South Peloponnesus-Crete segment (Figures 2 inset and S1 ). The density of the permanent stations was rather poor in this region located between the southwestern Aegean Sea and the Ionian Sea. The use of an OBS network offshore southern Peloponnesus and Western Crete (between longitudes of 23°and 24°), even with only few instruments, allows us to relocate hypocenters initially located in the Aegean Sea, at 100 km further southwest in the South Matapan Trough. For the southwestern Peloponnesus (between longitudes of 21.5°and 22.5°), mislocation by the permanent array on land is less dramatic but may reach a value of 50 km for some events. This is in accordance to our experience during an OBS deployment in the Lesser Antilles subduction zone [Laigle et al., 2013] . A second main result is that hypocenters of the 5 months period seismic activity, along the 250 km long segment of the southwest Hellenic subduction zone are mostly located at 10-15 km depths, in the upper plate's crust (Figures 2 and S1) . A third main result is the segmentation of the hypocenters distribution both along dip and along strike the slab. In the along-dip direction, most of the well-resolved current seismicity is concentrated beneath the South Matapan Trough region, at distances from the edge of the backstop ranging between 50 and 100 km. This seismicity, trending NW-SE may even be further resolved into two parallel bands (between longitude of 22°and 23°). A first band with earthquakes is located just along the northeastern edge of the South Matapan Trough and (along) the narrower depression that extends the south Matapan trough, northwestward, toward the North Matapan trough. A second band with more earthquakes is located about 25 km further SW along the other side of the South Matapan Trough. In the along-strike direction, this seismic activity is observed up to the western coast of Crete Island, but to the NW, in the northwestern part of the slab panel F6-F7, it becomes more sparse, with no events in the vicinity of the F6 slab fault and in the F5-F6 slab panel. It is within this transition zone that the M w 6.8 Methoni 2008 flat-thrust interplate earthquake occurred.
The first well-constrained local seismic activity offshore SW Peloponnesus, recorded for a period of 5 months, is shown to correlate thus clearly with an Aegean fore-arc specific feature, beneath the south Matapan Trough which has not previously been considered as a seismically active region.
Location of the 2008 Methoni Sequence by TWR Onshore Network
On 14 February 2008, an earthquake with moment magnitude M w 6.8 occurred about 50 km offshore the westernmost peninsula of Peloponnesus (Figure 1a ). This was the largest interplate thrust event for half a century in the 400 km long part of the Hellenic subduction, from the Ionian Islands to Crete. Focal mechanism determinations of all agencies show a typical subduction flat thrust on a N35°E dipping plane (Figure 3 ). However, their hypocenter's locations, based mainly on distant observations, are spreading over a distance larger than 40 km both horizontally and vertically ( Figure S2 ) preventing any discussion with respect to the location of the seismogenic interplate boundary. This event was recorded by our TWR close-by land stations in addition to those of the permanent Hellenic network and hence could be located using nearby P and S arrivals. Its depth is resolved to 15 km ( Figure S1 ). Its hypocenter is located on the offshore prolongation of the along-dip slab top fault F6 (M in Figure 3 ). As shown from teleseismic and regional broad band waveform modeling [Roumelioti et al., 2009 ] the rupture did not propagate NW of the hypocenter and the coseismic slip was totally distributed unilaterally to the SE (Figure 3) .
Two hours after the main shock, a major aftershock (M w 6.5) occurred with a focal mechanism and depth similar to the main event (Figures 3 and S2 ). Its hypocenter is located 25 km southeast of the main event, at the southeastern border of the coseismic slip area. At the end of that week, another large event (M w 6.2) occurred, but at only 9 km depth, right above the major interplate aftershock (Figures 3, yellow circle, and S2 ). Its centroid moment tensor (CMT) Harvard mechanism shows a pure strike-slip movement, with a roughly NE-SW Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL070447 horizontal compressive principal axis. Another 10 significant earthquakes (M w between 4.6 and 5.4) occurred over the next 3-4 months at shallower depths (5-9 km), on steeper reverse faults, also with a NE-SW horizontal compressive principal axis (Figure 3 ). They are located between the southeastern edge of the main shock rupture zone and the slab fault F7.
Structural Segmentation Controls the Interplate Slip and Upper Plate Motion and Deformation
We show here that the along-dip faults imaged beneath the SW Peloponnesus coast may continue much farther seaward, under the offshore portion of the Aegean plate forearc to segment the subduction interplate boundary. It is on the offshore prolongation of the slab fault F6 that the M w 6.8 Methoni interplate earthquake occurred. Its rupture patterns may be discussed here in respect to the structural segmentation.
The main shock ruptured the interplate fault allowing the southwestward overriding motion of the Aegean upper plate. The rupture propagated from northwest to southeast over a distance of 30 km across the slab panel F6-F7, but the remaining southeastern part of the slab panel (~20 km) shows no coseismic slip on the interplate during the main shock. The area of the panel F6-F7 ruptured again 2 hours after the main shock with an earthquake of M w 6.5 (Figure 3) , an uncommonly large magnitude event compared to a regular main shock-aftershock sequence. Its hypocenter is located right at the SE border of the main shock rupture. Even though the slip distribution for its source is not known, we may reasonably assume that it continued the interplate slip to the SE. Given its magnitude [Wells and Coppersmith, 1994] , it may correspond to a rupture propagation along the remaining 20 km long south eastern part of the slab panel F6-F7. In contrast to the main shock slip area, this part of the panel is characterized by significant postseismic activity which occurs above the interplate fault, within the forearc crust. Geophysical Research Letters
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A difference in behavior between these two parts of the slab panel F6-F7 may be also observed in the pre-Methoni local seismic activity ( Figure 2) . Indeed in the northwest part of the panel F6-F7 almost no microseismicity occurs whereas in the adjacent southeastern part there is some activity. The relative quiescence in the pre-Methoni seismicity may reflect the interseismic locking of the interplate fault of the slab segment F6-F7 and strong coupling of the two plates [Schwartz and DeShon, 2007] at its northwest part, in variance with a relatively lower coupling for the southeast part. It is on the rather silent part that the main shock initiated and its coseismic slip distributed. It has not been followed by significant aftershocks contrasting with the southeastern adjacent part where the slip of the M w 6.5 event probably extended but where strong aftershocks spread.
We suggest that the M w 6.8 main shock succeeded triggering an earthquake as large as 6.5, because this was hence completing the slip of the whole width of the specific F6-F7 interplate panel. Both rupture dimensions and slip amplitude of the second earthquake are more modest scaled by its lesser magnitude [Wells and Coppersmith, 1994] . This may, jointly with the characteristics of the preseismic and postseismic activity, indicate less coupling for the southeastern part of the panel in contrast to its northwestern one.
The seafloor relief topography compiled and published with an unprecedented high resolution by Brosolo et al. [2012] shows clearly the limits of the main depressions of the Matapan Troughs and the presence of a local northwest-southeast topographic high designated as the Mounts of Matapan [Le Quellec and Mascle, 1979] . Being between the North and South Matapan Troughs this sea-bottom relief has been regarded as marking a disorganization of the Matapan trench [Mascle and Le Quellec, 1980] . This high is 10 km wide and extends for about 70 km from the deep edge of the North Matapan Trough above F6, over the F6-F7 panel, and into the next one to the SE. It is flanked to the northeast, by a 10-20 km wide, long depression which continues to the NW the main wider South Matapan Trough and to the southwest by the continuation of the North Matapan Trough. Interestingly, the 25-30 km along-dip slip distribution of the M w 6.8 event shows that main slip amplitude remains at the SW updip edge, mainly under the south flank of the Matapan mounts with lesser slip at the NE downdip edge. Unfortunately, no deep seismic profiles data have been published yet; hence, it is difficult to interpret the bathymetric data with respect to possible subsurface structure. However, the significant shallow reverse earthquakes right beneath the two flanks of the Matapan Mounts are consistent with upper plate crust deformation. It is thus possible that this bathymetric feature has a deeper significance playing an important role on the megathrust coupling.
Our new constraints on deep seismic activity and structure show here the influence of the detailed morphology of a slab on seismogenesis and seismic hazard as well as on subduction zone dynamics.
Conclusions
The results of our integrated study of seismic structure and activity along the SW Hellenic forearc from temporary arrays of seismometers on land and ocean bottom seismometers (OBS) document a southwestward prolongation of the along-dip slab top faults we previously discovered under the Peloponnesus [Sachpazi et al., 2016] . Continuations of the slab top faults much farther trenchward, under the Aegean forearc, 100-200 km offshore SW Peloponnesus, can provide by their spacing and location a structural frame to resolved indentations at sea bottom of the contact of the Mediterranean Ridge accretionary material on the backstop.
We show that local seismic activity during the 5 month period of the offshore/onshore monitoring is localized in relation with a specific feature of the Aegean upper plate backstop, the Matapan Troughs.
It is under the South Matapan Trough's northern and southern edges and above the interplate that the local seismic activity appears located. We could record-18 months later by the densified onshore land stations-the M w 6.8 Methoni of 14 February 2008, which was the largest interplate earthquake in the half century and first instrumentally monitored major event at this part of the subduction. Our study of the main shock and its sequence shows that both upper plate activity and interplate slip remain confined to the slab panel F6-F7 between the two adjacent offshore prolongated along-dip faults and are thus controlled by the segmentation in the top of the subducting plate. Our observations allow discussion between the characteristics of interplate slip and upper plate motion and deformation in relation to highly resolved bathymetric features.
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